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What's happening?
Calendar, street closings, trash pick-up...
NEW! Click Here to register to receive street closing updates

Services used often
Family services, animal shelter, parks & recreation, utilities, employment

Departments & Divisions
Controller, Legal, Planning, Public Works...

Places & city records
Locations, Municipal Code, budget, agendas & minutes

Living in Bloomington, Indiana
Housing, animals, trash/recycling, fire safety, police protection

Assistance: Citizen & family resources
Financial support, child and adult care, emergency home repair, housing aid, volunteer opportunities

Permits & applications
Permits for parking, grading, street cuts, vendors...

Payments, fees & fines
Parking tickets, utility rates

City jobs & employee information
Job opportunities in city government, employee benefits

I have a problem/question
Frequently asked questions, complaints and problems

If you are unsure whom to contact, call the City Switchboard: (812) 349-3400

City Hall
401 N. Morton St.
Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Send comments to
webmaster@city.bloomington.in.us.

About the top-level design of this Web site.
City of Bloomington eGovernment Website

Design

The top-level design of this Web site is based upon needs analysis and prototyping research conducted by a team from the Instructional Systems Technology department at Indiana University's School of Education. This team was supervised by Professor Ted Prick and consisted of the following members:

- Ding Hong Chen
- Susan Clayton-Randolph
- Jin Kim
- Lyle Turner
- Liu Yang